AND CO.
as the grass they clothed. For the sun was going down
upon this Canaan, and, since it ran east and west,
all the valley was flooded with golden light. This
gave it a fabulous air, remembering famous pictures
and pastorals singing of husbandry and content, and
though I later saw it at every hour of the day and
never failed to find it grateful, I think it was fairest at
sundown when the breeze of the day had fallen and
the shadows were long.
" Isn't Jonah clever/' said Jill, " to have found such
a perfect place ? "
" 111 tell you when I've had a close-up,1' said Berry.
** I suspect these dinky gobbets of the good old days.
*The Middle Ages are superb in retrospect: but I'd
rather have constant hot water than any priest's hole."
" And Loumy ? " said I.
" Ten miles off," said Jonah. " The other side of
that hill. What decided me was its approach—the
inn's, I mean. We needn't touch the Village—we
shan't to-night. We go and come by the West. And
the host is of the old school. While we're there, he'E
be is our service, and how we live and move will be
gut affair.*1
<€ I see," said Berry.   " No bathroom ? "
** Yes," said my cousin, " a beauty. All it lacks is a
bath. Bat we can remedy that/'
As soon as he could speak—
** Oh, easily/' said Berry, shakily. " All you want's
a couple of bowls. Kneel in one while you wash your
neck jot. the other. You've only got to find your
length. "Aftar that you move tip—sit in the other
and put your ieet in the one. That's the really
luxurious HMwieiit, Besides, it gives you a chance to
piei tfee spButes <mt of your Sales/'

